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'CHESTER, 3. C., TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1923. 
Adjoining County News. 
Mis* Thelma • Knight, of Gre»t 
Fulls, died Wednesday mnd the body 
tfas brought to Lancaster for burial 
in Westside cemetery yesterday af-
ternoon. Miss Knight was about' 14 
years of age and a relative of J . M. 
Knight of this cHy.*"M. L. Thomp-
son, who purchased a lot on Chester-
field avenue some months ago, is 
having material placed o n ' the 
grounds, preparatory to building a 
handsome home, work on which will 
commence at an early da te .*"The 
, infant son of Magistrate and Mrs. 
T. H. Morton, Of Lancaster, died 
Wednesday night and the body 
buried In Westside cemetery yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Mrs. Blecka Stahlinan, riding with 
a friend in a Ford roadster, was se-
riously injured Monday afternogn 
when their car collided with 
near the city, Mrs. Stahlman being 
thrown partly through the wind-
shield and sustaining several Cute 
about the face which required elev-
. en stitches to close. Her injuries 
were attended by Or. G. W. Pooyey. 
She is recovering from the accidcn', 
frut on advice from her physician has 
not yet returned to her post at Ce>-
^ tral Telephone office.*"During 
electrical " storm at ChesterfieH 
Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock light 
, riing struck the cottbn warehouse of 
G. H. Rivers, a progressive farmer, 
who lives about ' two mile* from 
there. Two hundred and ninety bates 
of cotton were stored in t h e ' warys.-_ 
house, all of it burning at once. Mr. 
Rivers carried insurance on 200 
bales of the cotton. The balance was 
a total 108S.-»*"M1SS Eva Robinson, 
15-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. G. Robinson/ of Trio^.Wil-
liamsburg county, was seriously in-
jured July 9 while in bathing in" 
B|ack river. She Swam against 
a 1 snag and tore a large place 
in her right ride, the intesti 
being punctured In three places. She 
Is in" a 'hospital in Kingatree and i,' 
rearing as well as could be expected. 
Kfr. and Mr*. Robinson were form-
erly residents o( Lancaster county. 
Mrs. Robinson is a sister of fa inter 
Horto.n, of Lancaster. Mr. Horten 
was called t o Kingstree Tuesday.— 
Lancaster News. 
BARNWELL COMES BACK 
WITH OLD TIME'SMILE 
Faces'. Which Long W o n Only J 
Frowns Now Lighted Up by Good 
Truck Prices and .Cotton Pros* 
ward For Live Weevil*. 
STATE' NEWS. 
. A representative of Hie state high-
way commission was in Yorkville 
Wednesday looking fot ' delinquent 
autolicensfc lax payers. He found 
several of them and collected the li-
cense on the pars with the addition-
al penalty added. The understanding 
.is that there are other cars here-
abouts on which the 1923 license tax 
has not yet been paid.•••Miss Caro-
lyn Mance, of Winthrop training, 
school, (6th grade), won the state 
spelling match a t Wirtthrop last 
; night. Miss Myrtle Johnstone 
Georgetown was second and Miss 
Edith Garden, of Aiken, t h i r d . " ' 
,W. W. Blair, Shargn^building con-
tractor, ha* been' awarded tho con-
!*• tract .to build- a >44,000" school 
building at Heath Springs. He has 
abou( finished the erection of a 
school building at Rodman, and , is 
now engaged in building the Associ-
ate Reformed church at S h a r o n . " * 
- J. R. Hudson of De Queen, Ark., in 
*—» recent let ter-says:—"Our cotton 
crop is fine and have no weevils. 
Corn is short'because of dry wea\h 
cr.'.The peach crop Is fine. Tell your 
I friend Johnson Cameron to keep on 
until he has 800 acres, I would rath-
er have it than 1,000 acres of cotton. 
You have as fine peach lands as can 
be found In th& South. I wa» bori. 
- two miles west of Filbert and we had 
five acre* pf; a* good peafch Jands-.as 
I have seen anywhere In the great 
^es t / York' county should have 25,-
00(1 acres of peaches. You will have 
the weevil ; with you .for the next 
twenty years. Success is ahead of 
Cameron."•'•Engineer McNair, of 
the Southern, running on. train 117, 
- Yorkville to Columbia, Wednesday 
morning bad the unpleasant experi-
ence of running over a little negro 
boy, 9 years old, and cutting off one 
of his feet. The train had just left 
Hagoods, ahtf was attaining average 
running sp«ed when Engineey Mc-
Nair! saw ahead of him wj)«t at first 
"appeared to be a big pjfcje of paper 
in the middle o^tho-^track. Getting 
closer he made out that ' the supposed 
paper was a small negro boy, sound 
asleep. Applying the emergency 
brakes the train had almost come to 
' k stop when the wheels of tho . en-
gine passed over one loot of . the 
boy, mashing it off across the. Instep. 
The boy was under the front, trucks 
of the baggage car .when the train 
. finaUy stopj&cTamr-was. easily lo-
cated by Fireman- .Gordon . by his 
frantic cries. The little negro had 
been sent out to mind the cow of the 
s section foreman and af te r he had 
- (ied the animal to a stake i t was 
supposed sat down on the track and 
went to' sleep, one foot resting on 
one, 'rail, his body stretched across 
• the track towaj-d .the other rail. The 
boy was placed -in,the baggage car 
and taken back'to Hagoods for roedi-' 
• . cal attention. Af ter an hour's delay 
-. and'surgical attention he wa 
Barnwell, July 20.—Barnwell 
county is coming back! After three 
years of depression anjj^essimism, 
poor cro^s and, for "tfie most part, 
low prices, therews a t present a 
jptimistic feeling aigong the farm-
«r-i-aiiii business men- In this section 
than at any time since the fall 
1920. Good prices tor asparagus, 
strawberries, cucumbers and now 
watermelons, with excellent pros 
pects for a fair cotton crop, is the 
medicine that has done the work. 
The seasonable weather of the past 
two or three weeks has been 
great-asslstence to the farmers 
tho fight on th$ boll weevil, and 
with "good cotton weather" from 
now on, it would seem that the yieid 
this year will be the largest since 
1920. The corn and melon crops, 
.however, have suffered somewhat 
from the drought, which was 
Ileved by a.good rain Tuesday, but 
4he splendid prices th#t are being 
recolved for the jui<$ fruit will 
pctuate for the decreased yield. 
Threo hundred dollars and |400 a 
car brings smiles to many faces that 
apparently had forgotten how to do 
anything but frown. 
Sad to relate, there are still many 
farmers in the county that do not 
believe in the effectiveness of poison 
ing the cotton 'plants in order to rid 
them of the boll weevils. They are 
trusting to - the. weather and "Old 
Man Luck" to save their cotton 
crops t h i / y e a r . In fact, there are 
many who give the weather sole 
credit for tho ^mall-number of wee-
vils in existence., at this time. How-
ever, in fields that have not been 
poisoned evidence of weevil damage 
to a greater or less degree can be 
found, while in fields that have been 
poisoned and the . squares picked up 
persistently it is the exception rath-
er thair the rule to 'find -any eigns 
right now. Some farmers are offer-
ing rewards to anyone who can find 
a live weevil in their fields. While 
the crop i s * y no means safe 
prospects for a good yield are prom-
ising, to say the least 
Terrie-Richardson of Barnwell has 
a particularly fine field of 50 acres 
on the edge of town, as has %lso 
Col. N. -G. \V. Walker, vice president 
of the First Nafidnal bank. Thesi 
gentlemen have poisoned their cat-
ton and picked up the early punc-
tured-aiijuares and as a result their 
fields .are^/ree of the weeyil 
have an excellent chance .to mature 
the f ru i t now on the plants. Another 
field of c o t t o n ' t h a t . has attracted 
favorable -attention • is that of W. 
Hayes, former^ chief of police. 
Hayes is an old farmer" and while 
this is l)is first year' of farming 
der boll weevil conditions, he 
fought the pest like a veteran, 
consequence Tie has cotton as good 
as any in this section, it being'well 
fruited and free from the. boll wee-
vil. In addition to poisoning, he has 
worked his 'crop fast and kept the 
squares picked. O. H. Best and Mar-
gin Best -also have a crop of which 
thcy -may well bo proud-and - they 
attribute the large amount of rust 
oh the stalks and .the scarcity of the 
boil weevil to tho poisoning that 
they-hnve done. They used the calci-
um arsenateonola^ses mixture while 
the cotton was small and are now 
dusting with calcium arsenate. 
b f . course these results could not 
h»ve been obtained had the weather 
been wet, but the fair weather Has 
Mowed the poison to remain on the 
plants long enough to kill the weevils 
iu the fields. '. • 
Another iivUcation of returning 
prosperity is* the amount of money on 
deposit .in Hie banks thfoughont tho 
country; one of tho local, banks Ttav-
Ing savings deposits of about >186.-
000, with deposits subject to 
ountlng to 1109,600. .^- -^ 
s 
can t 
e Pessimist says " I t 
be done; 
, T h e Optimist says " I t 
can be done;" 
T h e Peptismist says no-
thing but does it. 
Be a Peptimist an dgo a-
bead and do it. 
Bam Mi. Cameron, aged 28, lost hi*' 
life while, bathing In the 'Catawba 
,'cr late "Thursday. 7* 't 
The deceased and several compan-
ions has gone in bathing,, it is un-
derstood, and all others had gotten 
out, when' He was attacked with an 
epileptic fifc^As he did not step, out 
member of the par ty ' looked a-
und a minute l a te r . and saw the 
body floating on the surface. None 
of the party know ho was subject to 
epilepsy. 
Mr. Cameron resided'in the' Indus-
trial'village. H e is survived by his 
wife and several other relatives. It 
is understood he was injured by a 
fall from » horso, wWle serving in 
the cavalry, which subjected him to 
the epileptic spell*. ^ 
with hls^ftitlm^la-B^Coiumbia hot* 
and. thb *boy B^leg. was taken, 
off about the ankl«..At last account* 
he was getting along nicely.—York 
vilirEnquiror. ' ' • 
JOHN D. IS HIS 
DOCTOR'S DOCTOR 
Oil King's i fys lc ian Says Rocka-
feUer Is Seldom III. 
London, July 19.—John D. Rock-
efeller; is really hi* doctor's doctor 
instead of being his patient, ' the oil 
kind's physician declared this after-
noon. 
Dr. .Hamilton F i& Blggar, ol 
Cleveland, who has prescribed fo r 
Mr. Rockefeller fo r 46 years, is a t -
tending ithe surgeons' conference 
here. 
"Mr. Rockefeller is a poor sub-
ject for a doctor despite his years," 
said Dr. Biggar. 
"I am four months older than Mr. 
Rockefeller, and although I get the 
credit for being hi* physician, he is 
really mine. He doesn't need me 
or any other physician. He lives 
such a simple life that he seldom 
suffers a day's illness. 
"He has really taught me how,to 
live.-He newer takes medicine and 
neither do I. He is very active and 
takes plenty of exercise. He plays' 
good game of golf, too, *nd It is 
good for him. He motors every af t -
ernoon. He sleeps-well and 
well, but only of the simple* dish-
When things are wrong and you i 
cross 
You wish to show that you are boss; 
You fuss around, and' maybe,. *' 
You stamp, you rave, you tear your 
yon thini: the world's all 
wrong __ i j,. " 
From h*re~'acros4 to old Hong Kong. 
While if yon" rift it through and 
through, 
Youll find- the trouble'* mostly you. 
Perhaps your liver1* out of whack, 
r else you have an aching back; 
O* loss of sleep, or throbbing head 
Has filled you with k 'nasty dread. 
Suchr victims, not a little bit; 
But ten to one, I know it 's t rue, 
The trouBle's- mostly, shnply you. 
"Mr. Rockefeller -regards himself 
nply 'as the trustee of the ' great 
fortune he has accumulated, to dis-
tribute it where it will do the 
good. In ' short, he accumulates 
wealth for others, and not for him-
self." 
CONCERNING TAXES 
Those who have. the. say about the 
expenditure 
quently speak of the wastefulness of 
armies and naviee. They wish, 
does everyone else, that sucli nation-
al safeguards were unnec 
that • the funds needed for their 
maintenance might ° ba diverted to 
serve other purposes. 
But as a rule they have" very 
little to say about our standing ar-
my of tax collector* and spenders, 
which 1* more than five times the 
sire-of of army and navy combined. 
In this connection the recent report 
ichlgan Bankers' Association is 
particularly .interesting. 
The- committee asserts that, ir. the 
p u t 15 years, more than 1,000,000 
ttws -have been passed in the coun-
try to control the lives ami business 
activities of our people and that 
one-individual in 12 of our popula-
supported by the tax-paying 
public in one way or another. In the 
Statf of Michigan, 50 p«j cent it 
the waalth newly/ created every, 
year goes to pay for. government, 
state, lo&l or national. 
The United States government 
pays salariea to 7OO,000i civflianr 
and the several state* hayit more 
than twfto that number on their 
payrolls. Add- their^fimilies and de-
pendent* and you will, understand 
the surprising tutal* and tha cost of 
r governmental- housekeeping. 
Is it any wonder that tax-Oee se-
curities are popular, and that so ma-
ny supposedly upright citizens are to 
be ftnpected of forge tfdhiaea in the 
•natter-of their tax retnrps? la it 
any-winder ' that most bosfatoa men 
their hands in horror at taa 
Forget your worries, aches an 
rpains; 
But stay in trim to do your best 
H[jth a mind t lu t ' s clear for an 
Don't let your worries make yo 
queer, . . A 
But cherish hope, be full of cheer. 
So that your friends along ihe 
street 
Will welcome, praise and- fondly 
greet 
Pelham is to have one of the f irs t 
potato curing-planta to be establish-
ed in the State by Georgia Yam Cur-
ing Company of Atlanta. 
The company has a patented pro- ' warehouse; and openi 
cess of curing potatoes by Forced standard warehouse 
J The productive power of 
ber of .South-Carolina mills.as well 
as ptber southern planU, will In the 
near future bo largely increase'! by 
. the completion of extensive additions 
| to their plants, it is shown by the 
records of J . E. Sirrine A Co., who 
have been retained as engineers 
I Work on the large twister build-
ing at Duncan Mill, which was begun 
| some tme ago, is now about com-
pleted and within the next few 
months all machinery will have been 
installed. The ground on' which a 
large addition to the weave shed is 
to be erected has been- broken and 
work on the actual building will be-
ing shortly. When these additions 
are complete the capacity of the 
mill will be increased by about one-
third. Two hundred and f i f ty new 
mill operatives' houses are being 
built in the village by W. M. Welch, 
Greenwood contractor. Many of 
these houses have been completed 
and painted white. The village bost 
of the additions of the mill, includ-
ing all additions and the houses, i 
estimated a t 11,115,000. Resemble: 
a small city. The general contract 
was let to Fike-Carter company. 
With the building completed, 
cWinery is now being installed in the 
New Hampshire Spinning company 
and that plant will be ready fo t 
operation within the near future. 
The new mill is under the same man-
agement as the Hawthorne Spinning 
cqpipany at Clover. 
Fine combed yams, made frohi 
long staple cotton, will be the pro-
duct of the new plant. The process 
will Tnclude winding, doubling and 
other modern methods. About 20,000 
spinning and 10,000 twister spindles 
are to be installed. 
Machinery Is now being Installed 
In the new Dover Mills, the two-
story reinforced concrete building 
having been completed. The pro-
duct* of this mill will be print cloths 
and shirting. Besides the main build-
ing the plant will have a fcotton 
Aailding of 
construction. 
Kcop sweet in spite of all life's 
woes, 
For there be thorns with every rose 
Know this, that' if we do our bit. 
We're likely aometimes to get hit. 
If you have anything at~steke, 
You'd better learn to give and take 
GEORGIA JURORS 
CONVINCED WHIP IS 
NEEDED IN CAMPS 
acommiiui That Convicts B* Flog 
g«d When ^ a c t u a r y to MaisUil 
N«*d«d Discipline. 
Moultrie, Oa., . July 20.—"Whip-
ping within reason" is neceaaary for 
discipline -of Georgia convicts, 
ired the Colquitt cbunty grand 
jury in its .general presentment sub-
d today. They include a 
emmendation urging the county 
egatton in the Georgia legislature ttf 
support a pending measure designed 
to reestablish flogging In the 
n systeny Several months 
Governor Hardwick by proclamation 
'-binned use of the whip in Go 
prisons. . ... , 
TYPHOID IN0CULATION IS 
DISTRIBUTED -BY BOARD 
July 20.—More 
typhoid inoculations have 
given,.'without charge, by the 
slate board of health this year, to 
000' people^ according to a state 
meut today by Dr. James A. Hayne, 
state health officer^ But in compari-
soh with figure* from othpr atates 
is net large enough. Dr. B 
*tates. The inoculations are free, snd 
Air >Systgm. John M. Manget Is s t 
the head of this company. While the 
process is new sufficient experiments 
have been made to show the practi-
cability of the plant and to assure 
' the success of curing potatoes by 
this system. 
It is reported the Georgia Yam 
Curing Company have large 
sources and will establish small 
plants in the principal potato sec-
tions of the Stated This company has 
secured a five-year lease upon the 
potato curing house and will begin 
the installation of machinery at 
once'. They are offering to contract 
0 bushels of sweet potatoes at 
f i f ty cents a bushel. I t Is expected 
the farmers will readily sign up at 
this price. Potatoes have been grown 
extensively for market in the . past 
several years and no doubt this plant 
will stimulate the crop this year.— 
Quitman, Ga., Free Press. 
SOUTH AFRICA'S TEA HABIT. 
The boiler room is to be made 
brick. 
The Kilby Cotton Mill and Shirt 
Factory at -Kilby, Ala., has been 
completed, machinery installed, and 
is now in full operation. The plant 
is being operated entirely by inmal 
of the Alabama sUte prison. The t 
tual building is of re inforced co 
crete and contains 10,000 spindli 
The product of the factory is shirts 
made from fine yarn chambrays. 
The entire process of the manufac 
t u r a of .shirts is represented by the 
machinery in the mill. From the raw 
cotton to the tinlshed shirt is the 
accomplishment of the convict op-
eratives. l A ' U f c 
From the New York Timjh. 
Athletics are perhaps the most at-
tractive features of -the life hi^South 
Africa, an American who has been 
living in Cape Town for 'sovc 
years. Mrs. Mason says there Is 
wide variety of games and that one 
—young and old—ha* some favor-
i t e . , "• V : •} 
"Tennis is the most perfect form 
of sport there, as they have Wonder 
fu l courts and there is much more 
enthusiasm over-that game than 
other," said Mrs. Mason. "Tho golf 
courses are not so interesting * 
those in. this country. The fair 
greens are poor, as there is virtually 
no grass. Ttiey have all sand greens. 
They do. not'spend the money on 
the upkeep of the courses that Am-
ericans do, and the courses are not 
so varied as they afe here. 
"Sooth Africa is known a* a na-
tion of tea 'drinkers—-even more so1 
than Engiahd. If one is living at a 
hotel, tea M brought/to his room# at 
7 o'clock in the morning—just tea, 
nothing, to eat. The# at 11 o'clock 
tea is served again. All the business 
houses have tea served1 to their em-
ployees at that hour, and one may 
see the carriers running along the 
street from the tea .house* to the 
banks and other bnainess buildings. 
The heads of f i r na go out to some 
tea room for their tea. At 4 o'clock 
tea is served again as well a* the 
regular three meals each day and 
thei) in the evening between 9 and 
10 o'clock. Lenton -with tea i* unb-
sual'there.- They serve milk and su-
gar, no cream, as cream ia almosf an 
unknown quantity and very-expen-
sive. They now have three large 
tearoofa In Cape Town each ot 
which h . " *n American sod* foun-
tain. There, is no night life there and 
cafea. Lilt fe iy\';-V»»4*ojiaerva-
tive, and if a party 'goes out a f te r 
The Cotton Manufacturers Asso-
ciation of Fall River, Mass., has put 
in to eff tc j a curtailment of 75 per 
Cent, in the operation of the cotton 
mills of that city; effective Monday 
moving . .Th l j step which will force 
nearly 80,000 textile hands into 
Idleness has been considered 
some time. The official announce-
ment made officer* of the association 
was npt wholly unexpected for 
taflment has been as high as 40 per 
cent.' for some weeks past. . 
Influence brought to bear N>j6>l 
the association, by the s ta te ' labor 
board; the local board of trade 
other organisations served to post-
pone the drastic shutdown. In addi-
tion to the curtailment . announce-
ment the'association official state-' 
ment declared that "there ia talk of 
dol ing practically every mill in the 
city." Pressed for their, necessity 
such a move, the offfrfala . stated 
that the local mills could nofr-. and 
would not continue to operate at I 
loss. • 
The official announcement that i 
complete shutdown is about to be en 
forced, created a 'Rtuet ion among 
the operative* employed in the 121 
mllla. Just what the thousands 
mixed, employes wjll do for subsist-
ence is considered.it'serious problem. 
The mill men claim in no uncertain 
terms that southern competition has 
ruined the industry in New England, 
that business wa* never^so bad as at 
the present time. These views are 
supported by officials of. Pacific 
a t Lawrence wfco annou 
that beginning Monday, their mills 
would operate on a\three day a week 
A general curtailment of from 50 
to 76 per.cent. has been agreed upon 
by, manufacturers here aa a- result, it 
id,'of present depression in the 
textile-industry.' , . 
The production .weekly in Fall 
River. Is estimated at 275,000 pieces, 
and-under Uie-curtailident plans it 
will be retraced to betareen 100,000 
and 125,000 piece*. Weekly sales i n 
print-cloth market .have reached over 
i0 pieces hut twice' in a number 
Cobum Taylor, white, was con-
trived Juesday in Camden of the 
murder of William Cayson, white, 
December 22, and was sentenced to 
be electrocuted August SO. 
Fifty-two petitions for pardon 
were presented to the board of par-
don* in Columbia, Tuesday, and ar -
gued. The board will make ita re-
port agd recommendations to , t h e 
governor. 
An election has been -called fo r 
August H to fill the vacancy In the " 
house of representatives from Ches-
ter county caused by'the resignation 
of J . L. Glenn, Jr . , now solicitor of 
the six 'circuit. 
Three mules belongng to W. H. 
Robinson, of Troy, have been re- ' 
c*ntly killed by calcium arsenate 
boll /reevil poison. The mules got the 
poison by licking the bottom of 
tubs that had contained the sweet , 
poison. ' 
George Allen, 58 years old negro 
! lone prisoner in the death house 
at the penitentiary, quietly awaits 
the coming of next Friday, when he 
will, walk to the electric chair to 
suffer the death penalty for killing 
Cecil Hall a t his plantation In An-
derson county. 
"Aunt Minerva"f" Wilson, negro 
115 years of ago, tmi oldest person 
in York county, died at her J homo 
near York Friday. All of her 13 
children are dead, but she is sur-
vived by scores of grand-children, 
great-grandchildren. ShS"~»as alert 
in mind and agile in muscle up to a 
few weeks sgo. 
Mrs. M. L. Bonham, wife of Mill-
edgee L. Bonham, died suddeply at 
Anderson Friday. Before her mar-
riage in 1877 she was Miss Daisy 
Aldrlch, of Barnwell. She Is survived 
by her hu&band, three children, 
Martha Boiiham, of Anderson; Proc-
Bonham, of Greenville, and 
Milledge M. B&iham, of Clinton, 
N. Y. 
Announcement has been made of 
the sale ofNthe home of Mrs. George 
Bowen, regarded as one of the 
t beautiful and expensive resi-
dences In thia section to S. C. Hod-
ges. The purchase price was not.an-
nounced. Mrs. Bowen, who owned 
the home, is now living in California. 
Mr. Hodges expects to occupy the 
home at once. 
. Enrollment in South Carolina 
high schools increased 79 per cent, 
in the last tfireo years, and with a 
normal increase next year the gen-
eral assembly wjll be faced with the 
necessity of appropriating a million 
dollars for that department of pub-
lic education, according to the an- • 
nual report of B. L. Parkinson, re-
tiring state high school inspector, 
made public Tuesday morning. 
After being out since 6 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon, the jury in the 
case of J. H. Martin, Virgil Thomas * 
and Bud Ingrett, of Augusta, charg-
ed with an assault and battery and 
intent to kill in connection with the 
whipping of E. . Thomas, shop fore-, 
man at Hamburg, near Augusta, • 
during the shopman's strike last Au-
gust, returned a verdict of not guil-
ty at 12:10 Friday afternoon. 
Henry Muldrow, of Bishopville, , 
has launched into the sheep growing 
industry, having brought—fiver 150 
ewe* from tho lower' part of the 
*taterMr.~Muldrow has set "-apart 
about forty_ 4c*«oi ''-ot land on his 
farjn near Bishopville for this pur-
pose. Several .weeks ago he received 
two Very- fino registered rams and 
now that he has received the re-
mainder of his flock he confidently 
expects to ship yotuig-laml^vearly 
next spring. ' 
To consider disposing of its prop-
orty/find [the proposal to surrender . 
It* cgarter, a meeting of the Ch»r-.-'" 
I ex ton "Light Dragoons' was ^ ^ h e l d 
last week at the chamber of com; 
mercetand after a discussioWSf the , ' 
matter it was decided to defer action _ 
until another meefing^fo be held this 
week. It has been proposed that , the 
Charleston 'Light Dragoons torn 
over it* armory to the local post of 
the American Legion, even if the 
Dragoons' organization should -be 
kept up under an inactive statu*. Un-
der this procedure it might be possi-
ble th*t the organization woold re-
tain ita charter. The^iest ion will bo 
gone into fur ther at the next meet-
ing. • 
George F. Barnes, at present liv-
ing In Abbeville, has been elected 
secretary of the Greenwood cham-
ber of commerce at a salary of $5,-
per year. He has accepted and 
begin his duties by J u l y 16. Mr. 
Barnes succeeds Louis S. Wright, ci-
ty editor of . The Index-Journal, who 
temporarily aa secretary 
while the chamber of commerce wa* 
Being reorganized. Mr.. Barnes is at 
present employed by the AmeriMn . 
Farm "Bureau federation wi th 'mi5« . . _ 
offices in Chicago. Hs has serve 1 aa 
secretary "and general njaiwcer of . 
the Alabama itate_f*I(L wa» presi-
dent of the Southern Association of 
'Fair* and Exposition* and kas had 
r~ ——- imj ffiTf 
Km* d 
For lUnt—Six room houso on 
Columbia Street Apply to Mr. John 
Fras ef. Another Help For The 
House Wife .Baptist church, cheap. See H. 
WUkj. 
imeas t r s t lon agen t To Sam he is a 
-real ' demonstrator—he fhpwa. -
'• At usual, Sam brought us a me*-
s i g e o f real interest and value. Now 
Sam every spring heretofore han 
been contending in hi* hard-headed 
irfay that a riding, cultivator would 
<#>t work on ^is farm; that his land 
was too steep in many places; and 
that the cultivator would not work 
across his Mangum terraces without 
injuring the terraces and injuring 
cotton, corn, soy beans, and other 
mwed'crops. To prove his position, 
9 told us. last summer that Bob Har-
my clients and friends that I 'haTO 
moved my law office to 108 Wall or 
Center street. W. H. Newbold, . At-
torney-At-Law. 4-13-20-27 pd. ELECTRIC GRILL 
The Carolines Sandhills Peach 
Show will be held at Hamlet, N. C.. 
on July 27th, at which time promi-
nent men from the Carolinas will be 
present and will talk to the large 
crowd of people who annually at-
tend the «how. In addition to the 
speaking there will be a display of 
peaches from various sections of 
the Sandhill district. 
- Last year several Chester county 
people attended the show, and it is 
hoped-that others from this section 
can arrange to visit the show and 
peach orchards this year. The aver-
age man in this section has no idea 
of what a real peach orchard looks 
like until he visits the Sandhill sec-
' . t ' °n . One can ride for miles and 
never get out of aight of a peach 
orchard and to see how the grower; 
keep their orchards is well worth'the 
trip. 
An excellent route to the peach 
show is by way of Charlotte. Con-
cord, Albemarle, thence to Biscoe at 
which place you enter the peach sec-
tion. From there you go to ' West 
End, Pinehnrst, Aberdeen, thence to 
Hamlet and from Hamlet to Ches-
ter. This route covers a distance of 
314 miles and can be made in one 
day by leaving Chester early in the 
morning, returning late at night ( 
However, if one can spare the time 
it is better to put ia a couple of 
d*5"- • f * -I t is well worth the time of any 1 
min to visit the -Peach section at this i 
time of year, the harvest now being < 
adult* and In the lata year* 
tors and a committee will be formal-
ly appointed to handle with firm 
members the company's affairs," Mr. 
Hull said. 
I t would be impossible because of 
the vast interests involved for a f i-
ONTHE 
Electric HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Friends of W. J . Heid, believing 
that, he is exactly the type of citi-
zen and business man needed at this 
time in county and State affairs, 
hereby nominate him as a candidate 
for the House of Representative* 
from. Chester county to fill oQt the 
unexpired term of Capt<4. L. Glenn. 
er than tomorrow, attorneys said, 
but It was intimated by them that 
the company's assets would equal 
tha approximate of 1,000,000 an-
nounced by them as the cotton 
firm's obligations. 
Attorneys further declared that so 
far there has been no legal trans-
action, with the exception-of a few 
minor bail trovers, proceedings a-
gainst the company. 
Frank H. Barrett, pr«*dent of the 
company, eaVly Today formally an-
•an boi l , bake, roas t , slew, f ry, poach , 
s t eam and toast f o r 5 c an h o u r . 
'E lectr ic A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e Wife . " 
llttta saltpeter. 
CHESTER LODGE NO. IS, A. F. M. 
• Will hold an Extra Com-
1 munication at B P. . ^ . , to-
a night to confer tfiifcSE. A. red seat and started down a corn 
row. The corn wasn't more than six 
inches high and hadn't been worked 
with anything but a weeder—work-
ed three times, too. Well, air, the 
row he started down went across 
three terraces down to the bottom of 
the Mil and then acroas some more 
terrains to the top dl the rise on the 
Other end, Jones skipped a row and 
'COOK BY WIRE' 
tor then made a round. Then 18K-foot bronse propellers, tbe copper 
and braaa Industries have played n 
•oa t Important part In the recondl-
tteolng of the Leviathan, the world's 
largest ship. - More than 28 miles of 
copper tubing. 250,000 pounds of It, 
were required for the beater cods In 
the staterooms. The hqating colls ex-
ceed by 90.000 pounds the weight of 
the 200,000i>otad statue of liberty. 
The lighting system required T45.000 
feet of copper wire. All aalt water 
lines are copper, according to Shillings" 
Mining Review. In the condensing sys-
tem. 103M pounds of admiralty brass 
tablAg were used. Where German en-
gineers had used iron In the lub rich ting 
system, copper waa introduced. 
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
CHILDREN - TO YOUR 
FAMILY TO SEE THAT 
THEY GET THE MOST 
NUTRITIOUS WHOLE-
SOME BAKINGS. 
Don't take the chance of sac-
rificing quality, economy and 
food value by using self-rising flour 
mixtures. They are only substitutes 
for good plain flour and good baking 
powder. 
The best baking results are ob-
tained from good baking pow-
der and plain flour. The results are 
far better than from self-rising flour. 
There is no Substitute for 
. good baking powder , and 
plain flour. 
Economy does not necessarily 
mean cheapness of price, nor 
does it mean the easiest way. In these 
J times the greatest care should be used 
in determining between true economy 
and thesham of mere cheapness be-
cause there are so many preparations 
and substitutes in thtTway of leaven-
ing agents on the^market 
Fon best results use— * 
Calumet Baking Powder 
and a good plain flour. 
• en rounds. Bob Hsrrison and Charlie 
! Smith, they come over to see what 
! wc " a s up to. You ought to have 
• seen Bob looking at that cultivator. 
After. awhile he told l l r . Jones that 
he' had a riding cultivator, but that 
wouldn't work. H i re is where the 
funny part comes in—it wai just 
like mine!" 
"Y«urs?" we asksd. 
' "Yes, sir! Mine and paid for . Yon 
don't think I'd tbrn down a thing 
that did two days' work in one day, 
fio you? We've got four of them in 
toy neighborhood now. That's how 
the demonstrator helps. We've de-
cided to quit being old,fashioned in-
fantry farmers. From now on we are 
going to be up-to-date cavalry .fann-
ers!" . . 
I Sam started to leave, and when he 
[reached" tha door, he turned and 
'laid, "Here's a question I want to 
ask you. Fact ia. it 's a 'rithmetic ex-
oniplt I want you to work. For 
seventeen years I have been work-
ing each year ten to f i f teen acrea In 
corn and 15 to 20 acres in cotton, 
besides cowpeas, soy beans, sor-
ghum, and the like—crops you 
plarit In rows and oultivate. What I 
.want to'know is .ho* much I Jurve 
lost in. they- seventeen years-by ifot 
using improved implements? Tell me 
MAKE A SMALL PAYMENT on 
a string of pearls, wrist-watch, 
rings; or other piece of Jewelry. 
When yon return pay tbe bal-
ance weekly. 
Come in we will be glad 
to give Particulars 
HOUGH JEWELRY CO., 
KEGHO WOMAN J f l J A I L 
LET RC«L GOOD L0M8ER 
WORK FOR YOU — You j 
KNOW THt KIND WE 
SELLVllLL D O f - C ^ l Straw Hats 
Greatly Reduced 
W e are closing out all of our 
men's and boys Straw Hats at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. Now 
is the time to get a bargain in a 
Straw Hat. We have only a 
few left. 
Y e s , t h e k i n d of l u m b e r w e s e l l w i l l d o . I t w i l l d o f o r 
a n y p u r p o s e y o u h a v e i n v j g w . I t ' s p r i c e d c o r r e c t l y a n d 
. • ioI4 s m i l i n g l y e v e n t h o u g h y o u - b r i n g u s t h e s m a l l e s t 
k i n d o f a n o r d e r . 
'The Yard of Quality' 
T h e S. M . Jones & Co, 
Sural anil •ppramial j 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Lyles, of Co-
lumbia, spent the week end in Ches-
t e r with Mrs. A. W. Davis, oh Lacy 
-s t reet , 
Mr . . and Mrs. J . H. Davis are vis-
King; the fo rmer ' s parents, Mr. and 
Mf lTA. W, Davi*. 
Are You Satisfied v ith your pres-
ent a r rangement of cooking? See as 
about a n Electr ic Range. S. P. U. 
Co. 'Phone 60. 
Mr. W. P. McCullough; Mr. and. 
Mrs. V. V. Richardson, and little 
son, have re turned f rom an auto 
t r ip to various pflipts in the Caro-
lines. 
Miss Mabry McCoy spent a few 
hours in Chester Sa tu rday with her 
sister, Miss Mamie McCoy. 
Miss Ella Mae Kirkpatrick l e f t 
yesterday' f o r a visit in F o r t Lawn 
and Longtown. 
Mrs. Olivipi Woodham, Mip. H. B. 
Woodham, and son, spent \Sunday 
with Miss Mamie MoCoy,- on Sal yd# 
s t ree t . 
•Mr. George Sorris has sold his 
interest in the Chester Cnntfy Kitch-
en -to Mr. Pe te r Diamanto^iros, who 
Style and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
HAMBONE'S MEDIATIONS 
TALK B o u r A "PSACE FUU 
S M O K E v B u r V w O N ' B E . 
PEACEFUL E R Y o o G I T f 
HOL- ONE DEM SE-GAKJ . 1 
LAK WHUT DE STo'-KEeWJH 
6 I M M E W t N PAII> 
'II* U P Y i s r i D D Y . ' i 
ing s u m m e r 
f o r d s a f f o r d s 
c h a n c e t o p l ea s 
f o o t - w e a r . 
'•> a r e . . i u s u a l 
v e r y r e a s o n a b l e . 
A New Make of Car. 
, Fr td A. Wetherby,- who live* in 
Msrtlnsrllle. . has l«X»n an nnusual 
; InttreM -ta .a f r i g h t tour-year-old hey 
; ofjone pf. hli peighbors. and thla lnter-
eat. haa elicited som£ very amusing 
r a n a r k * b y t b e youngster. D i e other 
i i j M r r W e t h e r b y d r o r a into his 
neighbor's place and stopped near the 
place the four-year-old was playing. 
"I'm going to x»t ja% a 'car when I 
get big," the boy announced em-
phatically. 
•Tou are." encouraged Mr. Weath-
er ty good-naturedly. "What kind i r e 
you going to g e t r 
"A Rhode Islend Red," replied the 
/oungstef.—IndlanapoUa News. 
Don ' t Go Off on that vacation 
without ge t t ing an automobile lug-
gage carrier . We have the disap-
pear ing kind. Pryor 'Service Sta-
tion. V " * Keep Your Lawn Beautiful! 
Lawn Mowers, Hose, 
'Mr^-Htram * f^cCOllough \ has re-
turned f rom Sullivan's Island where 
he . spen t ' h is vacation. : / ^ 
George Poulis, of Great Falls, 
former owner of t h e ' c a f e on . the cor-
ner of Main and Wyjic streets, pass-
, er through Chester, yestdrday en-
_ route to 'Gastonia. 
Mrs. C. B. Gladden and children. 
. re turned yesterday ^ rom a ' visit in 
—Npreenville..' . 
Sun Shadei protect your eyes. 
See Chester Accessories Company. 
Miss. Carrie Cook leaves today f o r 
Hnrtevflle on a' t is i t . 
Miss Marion Lecke l e f t yesterday 
toivSaluda, N. C. 
'Mrir S. W. Kluttz and children, re-
turned yesterday f rom a visit to rel-
atives in Anderson. . ' / 
Miss Lottie. Kluttz haV returned 
f rom "a visit in Charlot te . •' 
Miss Grace iDeVega l e f t ' S a t u r d a y 
for <Saluda, N. C. . 
. Mr. Frank Sprat t , of Greenville, 
an® Mr. John Spra t t , of Laurens, 
• spent the week "end in Chester w i th 
relatives. 
._ Baggies! Buggies!*—We have in 
J, "stock a lot of high g rade n^w bug-
giea which a r e a little shop-worn, 
and ' In order to move, them, will of-
f e r : . 20 nice, high-grade runabouts 
* with rubber t ies a t $50.00. These 
buggfes cost us around. J100X0. 
Al jo offer 25 sets buggy harness a t 
\ _ » 1 3 . 2 5 , t h a t - f o s t *?0. The S. M. 
A million men 
have turned to 
One Eleven 
Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 
Fuji stock, of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
etc. Oil Stoves of all leading makes. 
Cooking Utensils, Enamel , -and Alumi-
num Ware. 
Roails Nearly Completed. 
T h e - e n t i r e highway system of 
Richland "county, as originally map-
|>ed_ei!t by the Richland county per-
manent roads commission, will be 
complete' and open to travel early in 
September , according to Capt . 1. 
Roy Pennell , engineer of the com-
mission. Richland county will then 
have 71 miles of paved roafis, a 
grea ter mileage of paved roads than 
any other county in Sou th Carolina. 
Twenty-seven of these miles are of/ 
asphalt pavement and BO are of con-
crete, all of this construction h»'v-
i n g > e e n done within the past two 
years. I t will be recalled tha t a /bond 
issue of ; *2,000,000 was voted, f o r 
construct ing t)iese hard e'urfaced 
roads. Due to the fac t that.-there was 
a fa l l in prices, of road construct ing 
material , the commission has been 
able, to construct not only the 77 
milea of hard ' sur faced road 'as orig-
inally mapped out~Eut has also been 
»b1e to under take the building of 2y 
miles 'of gravel and top soil roads, 
some of- which work Is now. being 
carried on.—Columbia State . 
2 0 " P e r Cent Discount ^ o n men's 
slid young men 's fancy woolen suits 
a t Wylie's. 
Doolom in commodities taxable 
under the " s tamp tax ' ' section of the 
revenue ac t of 1923 arc-a lmost gen-
erally violating the provision of the 
law as to the proper cancellation of 
s u m p s , according to a s ta tement is-
sued by the atj££:' tax commission. 
AIL reasonable goods at right Prices. 
j o i n t s out, no effort is being made to 
cancel the stamps; w^iile in Others 
t)ie methods of cancellation used do 
not mee t - the ' r equ i remen t s of the 
act . Failure, to cancel the .' s tamps 
lays the offender liable to the" salne; 
penalties imposed upon persons fail-
ing to a f f i x t h e stamps a s required 
by law. ' • ' _ \ 
T Kelly Springfield Tire* and tubes. 
Chester Accessories Company. ^ ' 
• Mr. J . R. Page brodght a small 
brqnph o f a n apple t ree to Gh'est^r 
this morning which was haafUy fa* 
den with an exiel lent crop. Mr. Page 
ha t several t rees , the limbs <>f which 
i are so heavily l a d e n ' t h a t t h e y / a r e 
down ' on the ground. 
York in Union. 
August 8-9—Rock Hill In Cheater, 
Union in York. 
August 10-11—York in Ro^k HOI; 
Chester in Union. • 
. August 13—Rock Hill fa Union; 
York in Chester. 
August 14.T7-Union In Rotk Hil l ; 
Chester In York. 
1 August 15—Rock Hill in Cheater; 
Union in York. 
August 19—Chester in Rock Hil l ; 
York In Union. - ' 
August 17—Yark fa Bock Hi l l ; 
Union fa Chester. 
August 18—Bock Hfll fa York ; 
Chester In Union. - 1 
cigarettes Mr.. J a j ' H a r d i n , of Charlotte, and 
mother, Mrs. Julia Hardin, , spent 
S u n d a y in Cheater * j t h Mr . and Mr?. 
E. H.. Hardin . 
Mr. L. B^Jimifoon, who haa been 
in Orangeburg , f o r so trie time, is 
spending • f e w days a t home. 
An AD in The I^ews, 













Full Fashioned and Good 
Wearing Qualites 
Any 3,00 and 2.25 pair in 
the H O P S E 
THIS SALE 
THIS LOT CONSIST OF VALUES WORTH UP TO $6.00 A PAIR—YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING 
Styles, in low-Louis or Spanish Heels-Satins-Plain and Beaded- Patent Strap Pumps-Patent Strap with Gray Quarters-Patent 
Vamp Straps with Brown Sweeter Quarters-Patent Colional Pumps with Biege Trimming-All over Tan Strap Pumps-Tan Ox-
fords-And other Styles too numerous to mention. • • t ^ J ; - - .. 
BOYD WELSH OFFERING 
These are high-tone d^ea^Pumps, selling from 
$8.50 to $10.00 including Brown,Satins, Brocage 
quarters, Brown satin straps-Brown H £+ p* 
and Black Colonials. Black Kid 
Beaded Pump, Patent leather side ' # • 
XieS—All carrying graceful Jieels. 
Children' Lot Sample Sport" Ox-
ford* lilts 4B, 4 1-2B, 4, 
1-2A, worth up to .£9.00 pr. 
This Ssle. 1 
FOR ANY PAIR OF UTZ & DUNN SHOES 
IN THE HOUSE V 
These are wonderful value* selling up 
NEAT BLACK KID STRAP 
Black Kid Theo Tie Fawn Suede Pump, 
Otto Brown Kid Trim. Grey. Strap Pump, 
Black Kid Trim. Grey Oxford, Black Kid 
Trim. 
LAPE AND ADLER 
Skinner's Top Grade Satin, 
tiful cut out Pump. This Sale 
$6.95 
$8.50 value 
. WHITE SPORT pXFORDS 
With Brown Kid trim'.or T« 
Suede trim. This Sale 
LAPE AND ADLER 
Skinner's" Top Grade Satin Strap 
Pump, a neat, plain model. This-Sale 
$6.15 
$7,50 value . _ _ 
KING TUT SANDALS 
Plain white, grey trim and blue 
'trim. This Sale 
\ $3.65 
$5.00 value . 
i l D - AMERICAN GIRL 
it effect, a go°d Brown Kid Colonial Strap >Pump. 
This Sale This Sale 
5 $4 .19 
$6.50 value 
iSfiN'S LONa LIFE OXFORDS 
A'ny pair in the house for 
$4.55 
Ev r^y Pair Guaranteed worth up to $3.00. 
- - .J -•>. •• ' . v:,' .• 
Model. ThU Sale 
MEN'S CROSSETT OXFORDS 
-^Arty pair offCrossetts in the Hou^ e, Black 
land Tan, Values up to $10.00. ' 1 
•MEN'S AUQUSTAg pXFORDS . 
Any-pjtir in the House for $5.15.* 1 
Black and Tan, Values up to $7.00. 
